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ARCIIC ARIIFICIAL DEEP FREEZE re ason for two independent units was to guard ageiW

failure of one unit. if this happened, the athet 00 N

The two main problems of the Canadien Arctic would be used to hold the catch until repaits tA

food shortage and economical independence - are made.
Owing to the experience of the first years ?

being solved by the federal Department of Northem

Affairs with artificiel deep freexe. Thanks to the to allow a more efficient operation, all deep fre tItitc

know-how and reliability of Canadien refrigeration and storage rooms in the Arctic are now beýing reb4t

designers, contrectôra and gervicemen, the project to use electrically-driv.en "Freon 502" refrigeratw,
is meeting with success. equipment, which consists of fully automatic un'il, , 41

COMMUNITY SUPPLY 
delivered complete in the compact size of 25ýÏý

Artificiel freezers in the Arctic serve two purposes, 351/21, x 7121,,ý1. Driven by a 5 hp. "Copelamatie" e

cooled hermetic compressor, the units are supp

according to J.W. Evans of the Industriel Division of with t wo evaporator coils end two fans, have elei

the Departinent of Northern Affairs and National defrost circuits with a ver5ý, short defrosting cye

Resources. There is the community freezer, which and are vapour tight. The electrical control bo%.,e

receives îts power from the local electricity supply. equipped with colour coded scales.

Tt is »ed to store a community's annuel supply of

perishable goods delivered by the yearly "sea lift". *9

In addition, local perishable foods, meat and fîsh

are obtained in season and stored. -Other. agencies, CANADA - W.I. SPORTS EXCHANGE to

such as the Departments of Transportý National

Heaith and Welfare, National . 'Défence and business It was recently announced by fleâlth and Welw

Minister judy LaMarsh that Camdà: and the-1w,

firms, all use reffigeration
in thelr establishments in the Arétie. Indies would participa.teýin a ýurdq»é. etKch&ngb,ý

gramme in sport and recreation. gs,_po# of the

SUPPLYING LOCAL INDUSTRY natimSl Co-operation Year programme.: Misw C .

The other purpose for which the use of freezing said ber department would sponsor the eýxëho,,,,

equipment is vital is to supply local industry, programme by a $21,000 grant to the Nati nal Coli

usufilly an Arctic finkM..The principal object ci of the Young Meuls Christian Association.

this industry is the catch, c onoetvation and delivery YMCA wfil send a team of coaches and athleteB

of, the Arctic cJmt - a gmrmet's défIght, width W several: West Indien countries this surnmer

beint', "ida&ly itbèpted by leeding ýrést«urants: 1ri they, ý will conduct coachiiig- clirtics in thýif -oêl

Montreoir Toronto, Boston, New Yoiki and other big specialities. They willý else take pwt in Pïîýý- 1

citien'ýon ýtho Worth American Sntihênt. Iff the future, mets .and stud' sports,ý,jýnd ga a popular ià:..*ý

the addition of white-whale steaks, seal flippers Caribbean.
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